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Dr. Howard T. En&atrom. 
Vice Pl'Uidmt 
Etginee:d.ng Renarch .Asaociatea 
501 18th St.net,, ~uth 
Arlington,, Vir&iJda 

Dear Dr. ~troai 

REF ID:A72_.QQ1 ... 
Seri.&1: 0578 

Since ~u have bad some cont.act. ldth the symposium. which was held 
at ti. Insti tuta for Nuaeri.ca.1. Analysis this 8WD11ier am which was: 
sponsored by the Armed Force• Security Agency• I think you will be 
interuted in knowing that I have ded.ded to exterri t.be ~ 
another year and. to have a siaUar aat.heri.ng next sumer. Your opinion 
mi camaents will be useful in assi&t:I.ng us in detemining the dine• 
t.ion or the next symposi.Ull. 

I would much appreciate oav.i.Dg your answers or comnenta on the 
.following points havi.JJ6 a de.finite beaang on such a symposiua1 

l) Are tlte objecti vu appropr:i.ate? 
2} Wu the progress tbia sumer in the right cb.~ti.on? 
3) What key peopl~ should be oougbt for next. yaa.r? 
ld Whoa would you .recommend to be chairman .for ne~ 'J8ar? 
S) What further ol>-jecti:n• do you reoomaeni 1 

I realise th.at opporturrl. tr to gain detailed, first-hand knowledge 
of the reoentJ..y-coapleted s;ympoeium am its cotldu.ct has not. been possi
ble for you, oo.t I would appreciate JOur statement& on these queatians, 
however JIK>C1itied or limited they~ be1 since What I w:tsb are the 
opinions of qualified peop1e who did not directJ.y part1. ci.pate in the 
symposia. 

A COP7 of ~. CW'ns con:ti.d.eutJ.al report.,, 1esa the rather bulky 
appealioes• J.s mcl.osed £or ~ur intoraation. I.f 3011 do not wish to 
retain the raport~ please return it.. Ia addi ti.on, i£ you voul.d like 
to see 8Jl1' or all of t.ha. appendices to the report, I will be &lad to 
um th• to you on request. 

I will be inuch indebted. to JOU. ror taking ti.me on this mat.ter. 

Copies furnished: 
AG (3) 
OOT (1) 

W.F.Friedman/eby/12 Sept 52 
Consultant/60493 

1 lJ2.Cl 
t on SC»P,, dtd 8 Sept. 

Sincerel)" .. 

(9g'8 llaiph ~" t°£!!l!~? 

lWJ>ll J. CAI;INE 
Major O-.nl., US Amy 

DJ.nCtor,, AJ'M4 Forces securi:ty kgency 
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Proteaaor Cairns, Chi~ ot 03 an;l Mr. Frierln\AD. agreed it was useful 
to have ooments frm qualit.led Jnathematie1ans on the SJlllposium, but not 
part1ci}Wlt8 tha1'90t. Comments would be useful 1n gn1d:l»g the next 
sympos1\IL 


